Scripture - John 6: 35
Text - John 6: 35

Introduction

1. Feeding of 5000: Revealed Curative Power of God. This Character illustrated love, compassion, proof of Divine Power & Divine Grace (Jesus had retired to rest).

2. Christ Walking on Sea: Revealed it is Power over all natural law. Christ brings peace in storms of life - sin.

3. Three miracles contain great truths. It is not that they teach that is important.

Jesus - love - mercy here.
Christ - a divine person.

Main Ideas

1. Christ appeals to man.
   "I am the bread of life." Historical.
   "I am the way, the truth, and the life." Back into the Beginning.
11. This is the (Eternal God) the God of remembrance. He is the Lord who walks with us here.

He tries to turn from material to spiritual significance of things.

"Think twice before you act." Jesus
dependence on words - faith in the
"I" Christ winter of material
world, fact

Christ lives eternal life
Jesus and remembrance - blend
This rises from a false interpretation
divine - eternal Son. souls of the nature. Christ is the
Eternal remembrance. People
Today - "Jesus Christ is our King!"

111. Freely offered to all men
on their condition - faith
"Coming, Calvary, Believing"

111. Not all will respond
"This is a hard thing"
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“I am the Bread of Life”

Scripture – John 6:22 – 58
Text - John 6:35 –

Introduction

I. Feeding of 5,000 revealed creative Power of God. His Character illustrated – Love –
Compassion, Proof of Divine Power and Divine Grace [Jesus had retired to rest].

II. Christ Walking on Sea Revealed His Power over all Natural Law. Christ brings peace in storms
of Life – Sin –

III. There Miracles Contain Great Truths. It is what they teach that is important. Grace – Love –
Mercy Here. Christ – a Divine Person.

Main Ideas

I. Christ appeals to Moses
   “I am that I am” Historical.
   “From Before Foundation(s) of world”
   Back into the Beginning
   Familiar to Jews. Not Foolish
   Moses Gave manna for bodies
   I give food for Souls.

II. This is the [Eternal God] Life of Crowd of (Curiosity) Seekers “Walkathon Here” He tries to
(turn) from material to Spiritual. Significant of miracle. “Christ Gives Eternal Life” Jesus
depended on works, Faith Christ.
   Christ ____________ of material. Man eat manna and die. Christ gives eternal life. Jews
   and Samaritan women – Blind. This rises from a false interpretation of life – Prodigal Son.
   _________ are at home. Christ is the Eternal Sustenance. People today – “_______
   God is (their) Belly.”

III. Freely offered to all men on one condition – Faith in a person. “Coming, (Eating), Believing.”

IV. Not all will Respond. “This is a hard saying. The crisis among disciples.